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Alphabetical

Coding Pattern

 Increasing/decreasing
 Opposite
 Continuous increasing/continuous decreasing
 Two step Coding



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 1                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

एक निनित कूट भाषा में CHAIR को XRZSI के रूप में कूनटत नकया

जाता है, तो TABLE का कूट क्या होगा?

In a certain Code language CHAIR is coded as XTZSI then what will 
be code for TABLE?
A) GZYOV
B) GYOZV
C) GAYPV
D) VOYZG
E) None of these

IBPS PO 2015



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 1                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

एक निनित कूट भाषा में CHAIR को XRZSI के रूप में कूनटत नकया

जाता है, तो TABLE का कूट क्या होगा?

In a certain Code language CHAIR is coded as XTZSI then what will 
be code for TABLE?
A) GZYOV
B) GOYZV
C) GAYPV
D) VOYZG
E) None of these

IBPS PO 2015



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 2                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

एक निनित कूट भाषा में MAPLE को NKQZF के रूप में कूनटत नकया

जाता है तो TRIAL का कूट क्या होगा?

In a certain Code language MAPLE is coded as NKQZF then what 
will be code for TRIAL?
A) GZJQM
B) GQJZM
C) UZJQM
D) UQJZM
E) None of these

SBI Clerk 2016



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 2                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

एक निनित कूट भाषा में MAPLE को NKQZF के रूप में कूनटत नकया

जाता है तो TRIAL का कूट क्या होगा?

In a certain Code language MAPLE is coded as NKQZF then what 
will be code for TRIAL?
A) GZJQM
B) GQJZM
C) UZJQM
D) UQJZM
E) None of these

SBI Clerk 2016



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 3                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

एक निनित कोड भाषा में NOTES को XIWQO के रूप में कोनडत नकया

जाता है तो SLIDE के निए क्या कोड होगा?

In a certain Code language NOTES is coded as XIWQO then what 
will be code for SLIDE?
A) TNLJH
B) JHLNT
C) QMOQS
D) SQOMQ
E) None of these

IBPS PO 2017



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 3                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

IBPS PO 2017

एक निनित कोड भाषा में NOTES को XIWQO के रूप में कोनडत नकया

जाता है तो SLIDE के निए क्या कोड होगा?

In a certain Code language NOTES is coded as XIWQO then what 
will be code for SLIDE?
A) TNLJH
B) JHLNT
C) QMOQS
D) SQOMQ
E) None of these



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 4                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

एक निनित कूट भाषा में STATES को CSTPHR के रूप में कूनटत नकया

जाता है तो UNITED का कूट क्या होगा?

In a certain Code language STATES is coded as CSTPHR then what 
will be code for UNITED?
A) VMKRHA
B) KMAVHR
C) RHAVMK
D) KMVAHR
E) None of these

IBPS PO 2017



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 4                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

IBPS PO 2017

एक निनित कूट भाषा में STATES को CSTPHR के रूप में कूनटत नकया

जाता है तो UNITED का कूट क्या होगा?

In a certain Code language STATES is coded as CSTPHR then what 
will be code for UNITED?
A) VMKRHA
B) KMAVHR
C) RHAVMK
D) KMVAHR
E) None of these



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 5                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

एक निनित कूट भाषा में PENTIUM को OFQGLTH निखा जाता है तो
WORKING का कूट क्या होगा?

In a certain Code language PENTIUM is coded as OFQGLTH then 
what will be code for  WORKING?
A) SPXPFMH
B) QNVPHOJ
C) HOJPQNV
D) JOHLVNQ
E) SPXLFMH

IBPS PO 2020



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 5                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

एक निनित कूट भाषा में PENTIUM को OFQGLTH निखा जाता है तो
WORKING का कूट क्या होगा?

In a certain Code language PENTIUM is coded as OFQGLTH then 
what will be code for  WORKING?
A) SPXPFMH
B) QNVPHOJ
C) HOJPQNV
D) JOHLVNQ
E) SPXLFMH

IBPS PO 2020



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 6                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘value theme particle around’ is written as ‘tfk dm un ssd’
‘song new theme sing’ is written as ‘dj xy tfk src’
‘sing loud particle mix’ is written as ‘ssd bt src hnm’
‘around theme mix song’ is written as ‘xy un tfk bt’

'Around' का कूटक्या है?

What is the code of ‘around’?

A) un
B) dm
C) dj
D) src
E) ssd IBPS PO PRE 2020



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 6                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘value theme particle around’ is written as ‘tfk dm un ssd’
‘song new theme sing’ is written as ‘dj xy tfk src’
‘sing loud particle mix’ is written as ‘ssd bt src hnm’
‘around theme mix song’ is written as ‘xy un tfk bt’

'Around' का कूटक्या है?

What is the code of ‘around’?

A) un
B) dm
C) dj
D) src
E) ssd IBPS PO PRE 2020



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 7                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘value theme particle around’ is written as ‘tfk dm un ssd’
‘song new theme sing’ is written as ‘dj xy tfk src’
‘sing loud particle mix’ is written as ‘ssd bt src hnm’
‘around theme mix song’ is written as ‘xy un tfk bt’

कूट भाषा में, ______ को 'hnm' के रूप में कूनटत नकया जाता है।

In the coded language, ______ is coded as ‘hnm’.
A) theme
B) particle
C) around
D) loud
E) value

IBPS PO PRE 2020



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 7                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘value theme particle around’ is written as ‘tfk dm un ssd’
‘song new theme sing’ is written as ‘dj xy tfk src’
‘sing loud particle mix’ is written as ‘ssd bt src hnm’
‘around theme mix song’ is written as ‘xy un tfk bt’

कूट भाषा में, ______ को 'hnm' के रूप में कूनटत नकया जाता है।

In the coded language, ______ is coded as ‘hnm’.
A) theme
B) particle
C) around
D) loud
E) value

IBPS PO PRE 2020



REASONING

REASONING

.

QUESTION 8                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘value theme particle around’ is written as ‘tfk dm un ssd’
‘song new theme sing’ is written as ‘dj xy tfk src’
‘sing loud particle mix’ is written as ‘ssd bt src hnm’
‘around theme mix song’ is written as ‘xy un tfk bt’

'theme sing value' का कूटक्या है?
What is the code of ‘theme sing value’?
A) un xy bt
B) tfk src dm
C) src tfk dj
D) dm src ssd
E) dj hnm bt

IBPS PO PRE 2020



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 8                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘value theme particle around’ is written as ‘tfk dm un ssd’
‘song new theme sing’ is written as ‘dj xy tfk src’
‘sing loud particle mix’ is written as ‘ssd bt src hnm’
‘around theme mix song’ is written as ‘xy un tfk bt’

'theme sing value' का कूटक्या है?
What is the code of ‘theme sing value’?
A) un xy bt
B) tfk src dm
C) src tfk dj
D) dm src ssd
E) dj hnm bt

IBPS PO PRE 2020



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 9                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘value theme particle around’ is written as ‘tfk dm un ssd’
‘song new theme sing’ is written as ‘dj xy tfk src’
‘sing loud particle mix’ is written as ‘ssd bt src hnm’
‘around theme mix song’ is written as ‘xy un tfk bt’

‘song' का कूटक्या है?
What is the code of ‘song’?
A) src
B) ssd
C) bt
D) xy
E) dm

IBPS PO PRE 2020



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 9                                                                                                                            Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘value theme particle around’ is written as ‘tfk dm un ssd’
‘song new theme sing’ is written as ‘dj xy tfk src’
‘sing loud particle mix’ is written as ‘ssd bt src hnm’
‘around theme mix song’ is written as ‘xy un tfk bt’

‘song' का कूटक्या है?
What is the code of ‘song’?
A) src
B) ssd
C) bt
D) xy
E) dm

IBPS PO PRE 2020



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 10                                                                                                                           Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘value theme particle around’ is written as ‘tfk dm un ssd’
‘song new theme sing’ is written as ‘dj xy tfk src’
‘sing loud particle mix’ is written as ‘ssd bt src hnm’
‘around theme mix song’ is written as ‘xy un tfk bt’

‘ssd' नकसके निए कोड है?

‘ssd’ is code for?
A) sing
B) Value
C) Theme
D) Around
E) particle

IBPS PO PRE 2020



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 10                                                                                                                           Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘value theme particle around’ is written as ‘tfk dm un ssd’
‘song new theme sing’ is written as ‘dj xy tfk src’
‘sing loud particle mix’ is written as ‘ssd bt src hnm’
‘around theme mix song’ is written as ‘xy un tfk bt’

‘ssd' नकसके निए कोड है?

‘ssd’ is code for?
A) sing
B) Value
C) Theme
D) Around
E) particle

IBPS PO PRE 2020



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 11                                                                                                                           Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘Students won the prize’ is written as ‘min th pd nk’,
‘the prize was costly’, is written as ‘ye th min se’,
‘Students gets costly coin’, is written as ‘lo ye pd nic’,
‘the coin was amazing’ is written as ‘th nic se ti’.

'prize' के निए कूट क्या है?

What is the code for ‘prize’?
A) th
B) pd
C) nk
D) min
E) None of these

RBI GRADE B 2019



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 11                                                                                                                           Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘Students won the prize’ is written as ‘min th pd nk’,
‘the prize was costly’, is written as ‘ye th min se’,
‘Students gets costly coin’, is written as ‘lo ye pd nic’,
‘the coin was amazing’ is written as ‘th nic se ti’.

'prize' के निए कूट क्या है?

What is the code for ‘prize’?
A) th
B) pd
C) nk
D) min
E) None of these

RBI GRADE B 2019



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 12                                                                                                                           Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘Students won the prize’ is written as ‘min th pd nk’,
‘the prize was costly’, is written as ‘ye th min se’,
‘Students gets costly coin’, is written as ‘lo ye pd nic’,
‘the coin was amazing’ is written as ‘th nic se ti’.

दी गई कूट भाषा में कोड 'se' काक्या अर्थ है?

What does the code ‘se’ stand for in the given code language?
A) th
B) pd
C) nk
D) min
E) None of these

RBI GRADE B 2019



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 12                                                                                                                           Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘Students won the prize’ is written as ‘min th pd nk’,
‘the prize was costly’, is written as ‘ye th min se’,
‘Students gets costly coin’, is written as ‘lo ye pd nic’,
‘the coin was amazing’ is written as ‘th nic se ti’.

दी गई कूट भाषा में कोड 'se' काक्या अर्थ है?

What does the code ‘se’ stand for in the given code language?
A) costly
B) was
C) the
D) won
E) None of these

RBI GRADE B 2019



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 13                                                                                                                           Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘Students won the prize’ is written as ‘min th pd nk’,
‘the prize was costly’, is written as ‘ye th min se’,
‘Students gets costly coin’, is written as ‘lo ye pd nic’,
‘the coin was amazing’ is written as ‘th nic se ti’.

दी गई कूट भाषा में 'amazing' के निए कूटक्या है?

What is the code for ‘amazing’ in the given code language?
A) nic
B) min
C) se
D) th
E) None of these

RBI GRADE B 2019



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 13                                                                                                                           Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘Students won the prize’ is written as ‘min th pd nk’,
‘the prize was costly’, is written as ‘ye th min se’,
‘Students gets costly coin’, is written as ‘lo ye pd nic’,
‘the coin was amazing’ is written as ‘th nic se ti’.

दी गई कूट भाषा में 'amazing' के निए कूटक्या है?

What is the code for ‘amazing’ in the given code language?
A) nic
B) min
C) se
D) th
E) None of these

RBI GRADE B 2019



REASONING

REASONING

QUESTION 14                                                                                                                           Right mark: 1   Negative mark: 0.25

‘Students won the prize’ is written as ‘min th pd nk’,
‘the prize was costly’, is written as ‘ye th min se’,
‘Students gets costly coin’, is written as ‘lo ye pd nic’,
‘the coin was amazing’ is written as ‘th nic se ti’.

दी गई कूट भाषा में 'she get costly coin' को कैसे कोनडत नकया जा सकता

है?

How will ‘she gets costly coin’ can be coded in the given code language?
A) ri lo nic se
B) nic lo ra pd
C) lo ye nic pi
D) nic ye lo ti
E) Either ‘1’ or ‘2’ RBI GRADE B 2019


